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SummaηA  32-year-old man associated with factor xr deficiency and IgA ne】
phropathy is reported. According to his family history， the patient's parents were cousins 
in marriage and his younger brother was also affected by factor xr deficiency. Twenty-five 
years ago， moderate proteinuria (1-3 g/ day) was first discoverd. A renal biopsy specimen 
showed mild to moderate mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis with IgA deposits. 
Hemostatic tests demonstrated typical factor 盟 deficiency:marked prolongation of 
coagulation time， partial thromboplastin time and absence of factor xr. In his past clinical 
course he had had a transient cerebrovascular aUack presenting with left hemiparesis 15 
years ago. At last observation， his renal function remained normal although moderate 
proteinuria persisted. To the author's knowledge， this is the first reported case associated 
with these twodiseases. 
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Table 1. Laboratory data on admission( I ) 
Urinalysis Biochemistry 
protein ( + ) total-prot巴11

































RBC 554 x 104/μl 
Ht 51 % 
Hb 16.9 g/dl 








































Renal function tests 
Ccr 120 ml/min 
Conc. t巴st694 mOsm/Kg' Hρ 
Table 2. Laboratory data on admission(II) 
Hemostatic t田 ts Fbg 413 mg/dl 
Bleeding time 2.0 min s-FDP ー〕
Coagulation time 40.0 min plasminogen 10.5 mg/dl 
Reca1cification time 5.0 min A T -II 142 mg/ dl 
Prothrombin time 12.4 sec 的 MG 30.5 mg/dl 
APTT > 300 sec 引 AT 215 mg/dl 








 Endocrinological tests 
PRA 2 . 5 ng/ml/hr 
Angiotensin 1 129 pg/ml 

















Fig. 1. The glom巴rulusshows mild cellular prolifera. 
tion of the mesangium， without thickning of 
the capillary and lobulation of the glomer. 
ular taft目 (H-Estain. X100) 
IgA腎症を合併した先天性第XI因子欠乏症の l症例 (611) 
薬を投与されており，数回の臨床検査でも血清クレアチ すると，内因性凝固系を活性化して，糸球体内微少血栓














































へ移行するとされている 1叩 3). IgA腎症の増悪因子とし
ては，1)中等度以上の蛋白尿(1日l.0g以上)， 2)高血
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